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homo and country is not strongerSWA.'-'- Jtv. The date-r.- its conStrnctian'pni REMINISCENCES OF A

THEECONOMLST ?!"-'- n- the uogroe, the blind
following and ordering of the ,hick to cciwiiial uue. anil anteIat

the Revolutionary War. It is built
in a Swede than in that man. It is
of such material that good citizens

1 7tCBUsntD mr today. Repulican pie hunters, was on- - are made.with dormt ri windows, and is only a
story and & half hih. That peculiar
ity in architecture, I am tolJ. was lur i We bade farewell to the hospit 181

I

R.B. Carter Lditor crinally devised by Republicans
able little town, and the kindly peorLaita Business Manager to Democrats, suppos- -E.F. to the fact that a tx was imposed moj.

all two story bouses, by the IJriti-I- i

DOCTOR.
:

Trip To 0!d Tyr!! and What 1

Saw There Bedbug3- - Mosquitoes,
Peach Brar.dy and Pretty Girls
An Old Tims Haste fry and Its Quon-

dam Habitue Tha Tyrrall Cam-p3- na

and Po'rttins Marshes.

i -

governmeut,nhd the inn was c7cstruct- - pie, sadly, regretfully. And, while
it is a quaint and retired corner, noting that their own followers

The Largest. Cheapest and Most Complete stork IrJel bo as to etade that tax. The smith
em part of the building was the origiwere not taxpayers, and that

the barbarous penalty for tho )Dry Goods. Clothing, Shces, Hats, Notions. Etc ., arUwholly exempt from tne trials anu
troubles that war upon - the.fljsh, itmil colonial fan or public houe, cn

structed fort the entertainment of the
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SOUTHERN MANUFACTURERS. judicial Ilecresentatives of the crown is filled with warm hearts, generous
natures, pretty girlsj and plenty ofand the itinerant attorneys who camef

delay in the payment of taxes
would catch ten Democrats where

it would catch one negro, and
that it would catch five Derao- -

twice a yeir to adjust the seales toTVooDvnxE, NT. C, Dec 23, lo'J3 good honey and peach," and tbat man
must be exacting indeed who couldTho Boston Herald of a few justice and enforce the statutes I out--

r.Dsing snown ana soia. utever in me nisiory or tlizabeth V
KCily has such a Large Stock been shown, and such low

prices been given to the pubiic. SEPTEMBER businiV
XtuIIy 33 1- -3 per cent. 9ain over Septernbsr9 1896. dur W

.stock of Dry Goods and Clothing being bought prior to they
Kadyance enables us to sell a large ' portion oi our stock 5
Wodnonnp 4hnrt mnef nf num rnmnalitnre ntn hnw . i i

land. As tiraa went on a dapucateadThe honpy crows in rocKsand bluff,
n -- 1 i n tdays ego, reports a meeting of ilfMo'i was ifi.aile to the Mouse, oat nrr ask for more, in this rale of tears. ?

Sam'l Sawbones, 31. D.crats to one Republican or 1 op--
Tlie irU all weiir their frii;8aaj pufj on that portion is now heavy with ththo. Arkwricrht Club, an asso- -

filict Tt wnc nn .arithmetical The fdieria serves ixo warrants. frosts of many winters, ana shows onlyva w w v lri-itln- n nf frnttnn manufactura m . . u fc.i w w . the too plainly the tooth marki or cor- -

roding time. Through thtMpdlvat 1 OUn? S JlOlUi iu mat i-- -rcrs,
wicked brain of the worst ele courtesy of 3Ir. ewoerry 1 wascameti

We're eoing to pee the pretty girls.
Tbat live in 'Gum Neck Hollow
Who wear their hair in rolls and curia,
And are as fat as the, can wallow.

NEWS FROM THE COUNTIES- -

CAMDEN.

CocBTHorsE, Dec. 22. Mr. S. B.
city to consider the conditions through "the interesting old relic,

and he showed me a knife mark on aof the Southern competition, .!!ment of the Republican pie
hunters. loor iost, .which was made by theNot lonir sinca I was called on busi Upton, of Berkley, Va.,made a shortmurderous bowie of an irate lyrrell. and the best practicable mode

of meetine it. After due con TTn.vinrr nnrr.linspfl f.iir ntirf st.irdf nntl imnrrtrl Li. 0ness not altogether professional to the visit to his mother, Mrs. . Samuelouian. as he madly slashed at his adiquipt and quaint Utile uoroujrn ot X of DRESS GOODS, payincr spot cash, enables VJS to iri.'vi Oversary. This gentlemanWas making Upton. ; :Columbia that nestles cozny upon ineS- - thorough i the excellence of
Aycr'a !Ia!r Vigor that it ran be usedsideration the subject was re Jo( some prices below that will astonish even the most cJn-o- 'Mr. "Dink Gregory and Missa prehistoric eirort to fresco the town

with a deliirhtful carmine tint. His inferred to a committee whoxe- - verdant banks of the placid Scupper-non-c

Itwas raT initial visit. I ap-
proached the town (with rniggiviiiKS

with Wnefit by any person, no mat Meady Tillett, both of Shiloh, weretended victim dodged the blow, rtnd
norted that the competition of ter what rnav be tho condition or. trie married last Sunday, Mr. Stephenthe wounded (?) door post is the 6i!ent-

serrative Jbuyer. J
CO pieces absolutely all wool : imported llenrettas ainl !

serges, all shades. Our price while they last 25 cts. Yal-- u

ue of these goods to-da- y at the importers in New Yorkf w

grave and serious. I had learned fromin mnniif.irtnrinf . I hair Rn.l in averv a-e- . it. occasions witness which tells the story of the Sawyer, J. F omciatmg. ...the South mendacious travellers tue story ox poorI . a t . tragic fray. Miss Minnie - Brav, of Biddle,accommodations at the village inn.with tho North, was a verr ser- - atiffaction ami pleasure, iu amnion Cant. Tom. Knight, one of the. - - i . . . .... how thefjay and festive Iwdbugs would a. spent a few days last week, with her,i to tLe bfnetit wuicn mvanauiv cumious problem, and with the oldest and most highly esteemedcommit assault ami battery with friend Miss Mary Godfrey, of Shiloh.from its ue.
25i cents. ; i C- -:f

'' '.I-- 1 ; v
p Our line of Fancy Dress Stuffs are equally as cheap.
W Over one hundred styles and colorings, all wool mixtures',
U 25 cents and up. !

. k
,

vantage altogether on the side butcher knives in the midnight hour gentlemen in the county, related to The amount collected by the f'beg- -
crars tor tne Jvmas tree at tne Aietn- -HCWS CUBA NOW?

U(Kn me lucnie&s wayiarer, uuw uruu
diuaggian mosquito's would chant
a aole inn reouiem mass over his le--

",of the South. They report that
two of the members of the 0dist Church is 15.42.' Thanks are 5 Our Black Dress CroodBOpai nnent. abounds in nil

n newest thincrs to be had at home and abroad; Noveltiesmains, how ine wiiii and weireu nooc- - returned to the contributors for theiring of the owls kept . away the apCuba, now, is the sick mancommittee had visited the
South and had made a practi generosity. ' ' ; in black are very handsome this season, bhouhr you v sit .0,

Vbur store and see this group of" black dress goods, it v.ili o1in international politics. Con Among those who have left this
cal investitraticn of cotton

me many interesting reminiscences
of this old hostflry. The -- Captain
is a typical old timer . himself, and
delights to unload the storehouse of
memory, and detail in his quiet and
altogether charming manner the in-

cidents and events of bygone days.
That is a favorite diversion with all
old men. He has known the old inn
for fifty years, with its ups and
downs, its licrhts and shadows In

proaches of the sleep-god- , how the
house servant would rudely break into
the tweet repose of long delayed slum;
her and impudently pr. ise at four in
the morning to borrow the one soli

week to spend Xmas are Misses Mc- - wgive you some mea 01 me peeriess siock irom wnicn You 0sidering the elements of its" o
manufacturing at the South Pherson, Whaley, Mercer and Do--population, and the number of

Q Our Silk Department abounds in most of the new thiiand the committee had adopt zier.frican persuasion, it has are to rm hnn 'at rpasnnah nnreis ' niPfo nfnthatMissTIlla Tillett and brother S. E.
tary bed sheet in the hous-- o to u$e as a
tablecloth in the dining hall below,
how a sumptuous breakfast consisted XBlack Silk, all different Styles to: select your dress froni. Xmade a good fight for indepened their statements as reliable

in every department of enquiry. eft Thursday for an extended visit
of a soda cracker and a cup of a de W 100 different colorings in fancy silks, prices ranging frim Vdence and freedom from Span to friends and relatives in Hertfordeoetion called coffee by courtesy, et id I the good old antebellum days, when- Hie conclusion inai incse and Bertie counties, f: ' '

.
' "ish domination. Judging by owzd cents tne yam to si.oi?.

lj- 25 pieces of Silk Velvet, full line of shades, wouldvisitors had arrived at. after . ' C0UXTBTB0T. heobservation of the history of
M considered a bargain at 75 cents, Our price 50 cents.an impartial, careful and judi-

cial examination was that at races, , had the insergents been South Mills, N. C --The work on
t

0
Vthe lock here is almost at a standof the Anglo-Saxo- n blood and

lineage, they would now be unthe South labor was cheaper still, owing to delay in receiving ma- -
Q Oiir Millinery Department is overflowing with all
o iiew thincrs to be had. The only establishment inerial and the rainy weather. Veryder our starry flag, or be lieittle more will be done until aftersurging to the front in the fam A city that sends their Milliner to the Ietropolis, whk:'noChristmas.' "Work will soon begin roily of nations and developing at the old Culpepper lock tearing it ft jsiyies anu iasnions original. lnerL sue sees aiM
w cures all the latest and up-to-da- te styles in hats and tr in- -the unparallcd resources of

omnegenu: un tne f name, ine pity oi aiversion rather than money getting
it! My own observations-an- expen- - ' .r ,,0

the s the.order of the day, it was theences were radically-t- o contrary.
A more clever, renul. kindhearted rendezvous of the opulent and easy
people than those who tave me greet- - going gentry of the adjacent coun-in- g,

on my arrival there, I can never t anJ thoschilarious old worthies
hope to meet. 1 he village town, while -- 'would come to town, keepnot wholly metroiK.litan in appear- - open
aiie; had all the virtues of an honest houne at the old tavern, and kick up
heart beneath a ragged jacket. Wts high jinks generally for several days
'otind 1:1 it uood cheer that was solid. jQ horge racjUg cockfightiug, fox
substantial; and comforting, if not ur- - ,

tiMic. TheSleeping: accommodations hunting, dancing, and toying with
would almost have lulled a . victim of the rosy god on the wholesale. Here
Insomnia into a blissful trance. the Colli ns'," the Pettigrews, the

We idiall never forget the kindly wel- - Brabbies, the Spruills, and the Alex-com- e,

to his roof tree, which geiual anders, all came, on public days,Landlord Hughes gave us. As he stood
in his doorway with outstretched hand, doubtless on pleasure bent, and
his face as radiant as a spring morning, Momus and Oouius were the regrets
witha tnousand smiles, and his acute of the ho The old house was
abdominal protuberance jutting out sseveral times honored with the dis-ol- dthe air likeinto crisp evening some

Alpine crag, we thought he looked tinguished presence of that bold
every inch the typical IJoniface, and and brilliant sunreon. Dr. Edward

out and letting: the machines come redwmings, enapiing ner to trim iiats tnat cannot oe procudown in the low level toward Souththis gem of the Indian ofj elsewhere in the city, - ;'

Mills. -
- V --'v

tillThe largest line of KID GLOVES ever shown. AVork has started at .New CanalHad Cubabeen a part of tho Kline of shades to select from.bridge, and a very nice .bridge will Be sure and try one of iThompson's Glove Fitting C

than at.the North. Their prin-
cipal point of observation was
at Charlotte, X. C, the centre
of the Manufacturing interests

. of the Piedmont section. 'Their
conclusions were that the raw
material of cotton was more
convenient to the factory, con-
sequently ; freight was saved,
water power is abundant if it is
desired, and that coal is cheap
if steam power is required, that
labor is abundant and cheap
and not disposed to organize
against employers ; and that
no restrictive labor would

orbe built.. It will turn 'either way. ItEnglish Empire, the rebellion
would long since have 'been es.sets. Any ngure can be suited, tor tney (jome in.aii.styis being constructed under the man

i

agement of Mr. J. E. Chasteen, ofsubdued and the Island brought
under English rule. But it can Deep Creek, Va. ;

'

The wedding bells are ringing.
One of our most popular young

never be bought, under invol
Kladlj &ouj;'t tno coniioris and re-

freshments of his huHpitable liostelry. couples will pull the chiming chord,untary subjection to Spain. In
a country of inaccessible

A '
, T '

)ft No wise buyer would do. themselves injustice to purjdi-o- .

G ase theirj fall outfit until they come to McCabe & Gricy's. !0!

Q the leaders in styles, and I see the up- - to-da- te styles, and '

Qthe very llow prices. Over nine hundred capes and clocks1 ;

ft to select from more than double any store in the city. i.
We are the selling ngents for Butterick's Metropolitan
Paterns, the most reliable paterns on the market. We

w shall have some eye-opene- rs for the public shortly. Ketej!
iu:. T .1 z. i'rii i. vi...rv.

Warren, latterly of Paris.! Col. Sara;
Spruill, a brainy but . belligerent
barrister of the Albemarle bar, wai

and in the near future others will do
likewise if all reports be true. )i ;.a frequent innlate of thi3 gay and South Mills has a magic lantern

mountains, where the products
of the earth mature ever' six
weeks in thoTycar from seed

festive old hostelry.' Tradition hasI - 111 1 - A . - . . . ... . ft 1 . ...
show company now. They display
ed their amusing pictures in Pasquotime to harvest, a native uuur t;ytj , Lino space uvery..issuu, uuu i win iiif

Hrneans of your savincr from 10 to 25 per cent, on your

Those we foiiml iu generous abund-
ance, incltiliu a little honey and
peach, tht sura Jotal of sublunary
blis. Pretty soon' we heard the wel-
come whang of jthe old fashioned
brakeknife, which; carried 'us back in
memory to Mammy Juliet and the old
plantation days.while the plaintive cry
of the terror stricken pullets showed
us that a horrible ;butchery was being
perpetrated in the neighboring hen-yar- d.

Our delight was intense, for
we were huDgry and worn. Soon the
sinokingtoothsome repast was at hand.
With fragrant aromatic coffea. that

population tired of oppression tank some time smce to a large audi-audien- ce

six. !;

There will be no news from South
ft fall purchases.

oe iiKeiy 10 uiierieri- - mi
ufacturers'for many yean;. The
longer hours of labor were
other important advantage in
the South. They found that
there was about 40 percent
less" cost of labor in.the Houth,
than in the North. -- A davs

could maintain the fight for ages,
armed only with the primitive

it that once upon a time his honor
was .holding court in chambers at
the hotel. CotT Spruill had a cause
before the court. He got into an
acrimonious wrangle with opposing
counsel about the pleadings in the
case. The war of words waxed fast
and furious. The judge; had seen
Col. Sam bear off honors . in several

M6CA $c GRICE,Mills next week, as the writer will
machette. leave Friday for Newport News, Va.,

on a visit to his brother and friendsThe Cubans are more deter M Mm MMX&WAA14 A1A Ami II V A. M riL II A. . 1 a mm m j q

mined now than ever before. carried with it odors from "Arabv the
Ble9t," and many ;other etceteras, we previous fistic encounters. Finally,Spain in her weakness is unwork in the factories in orth

Carolina was 12 hours and in able to prosecute the war 'with

there. '
GeaKdy B. Over'ton.

- PEUQUIMANS. r
Hertford, December 22.- - Tues-

day, 21st inst., at 8 o'clock a. m.,
Miss Edna Granberry was married
to Mr. Thomas Nixon, at the. Epis-
copal church, Eey. It. B. Drane, of

partook of an old time country supifer by way of settlement, said : Draw
which mnde us Jmppy ami strong itrf gentlemen, and fight out,ayain. and increased our already Fal- - ,b.and bet "Old whichstafnan proportions After our capa- - on. Tyrrell,
cious cavern for Thanksgiving turkey was the familiar soubrequet which la

m. SME Shad boen filled .to repletion with crea- - he had given to Col. Sam. In, later
ture c mforts we enjoyed meeting in timeg John-Gatlinff- , Walter Pool.

Massachusetts II. Labor un-

ions did not ''exist at the South
and the operatives regarded
their interests as identical with
their , employers. The, are
just as anxious for the success
of the mills as the owners.

friendly embiace.the celebrities of the

vigor, and every day increases
that weakness.- - She offers au-
tonomy because it is her last
resort. Penniless, crcditless,
with a threatened outbreak of
revolution at home, with an
unpaid army in Cuba clamor-
ous for pay for militan ser

James Whedbee, Louis Latham,
Judtre "Wm.'Ai Moore and Mai. II.

ficiating." After the ceremony they
took the northbound train for an ex-

tended tour. .

'

On Tuesday evening a very sad
A. Gilliam every one of them-- a

The Styl Fit and Wear
could not be improved for

Double the Price.
They state .that the labor

W. tioiijrlas $3.50. $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes areaccident occurred here. While some
blazing meteor in the legal firma-
ment of his tiiiie, all "touched knees
under mahogany" at this old inn,
and no doubt were the central fin---

condition at; the South, would young boys were out gunning one of productions of skilled workmen, from the best ni-teri- al

possible to put into shoes sold at these prices.
We make also $50 and $225 shoes for men, andthe boys accidentally shot Thomasalone account for the pros-

perity of southern manufactur-
es- "

!
!

Skinner, Jr., in the head, inflicting a
serious, though it is hoped not a
fatal wound.

- -
f o

ures in many a Bacchanaliam orgie,
where sparkling wine and brilliant
sallies of wit tyere the atrractions of
the hour.

$2.50, $2.00 and $1.75 for boys, and the w. U
Douglas-$3.5- Police shoe, very suitable lor

fletter-carrier- s, policemen and others having

town, as thev strolled Into the tavern,
one by one, after supper, to see the re-

cent arrivals and hear the latest news
from the outer world. "

They ,'were all there,, the lawyers,
doctors, official?, let als. Brothers
Cobn and Alexander, the clever and
courteous disciples of Galen and Hip-
pocrates, who dispense pills, potions,
lKwders, cupiingj cathartics, and cas-
tor oil in that region, were the first to
hand over to us the keys, of the city,
and extend a generous and hearty wel-
come to the stranger within their
gates. Then followed the gentlemen
of the green bag fraternity, those affa-
ble and learned limbs of the law,
Messrs. Mnjetto and Wood ley, who in
the forensic arena constitute a tower
of strength a d a,' terror to evil doers.
Newberry and Holmes, the kindly and
toIite officials who reside in the :,tera- -

vice, without a navy, seeking
the aid of stronger-power- s and
meeting with refusal, with no
strength in the family of na-

tions except the prestige of a
remote history, Spain cannot
successfully prosecute a war
of subjugation against a peo

much walking to do.Mrs. J. W. Speight, of Roper, isio ine age., With uinr iM.r
fef Lie circulation, ami itr.iOver "We are constantly adding newstyles to oor

already larpe variety, and there la no rci-- 8

on why you cannot be suited. so insist on

visiting relatives on Grubb street. r:

Rev. O. Ryder, with his family,
left Tuesday for --his new field of

Ihed Mmh1, Ayer Sirupirilla is a
lHn Wjotitt pricf. Its tlTfcti Is to

Merchants,
Bankers,
lawyers.
Physicians

. As we gazed upon the old house,
itself now in the sear and yellow leaf
of desolation, we thought of its
former prestige and glory, and of
its old time habitues now all gone
to the shadowy great teyond. We
fell to moralizing. It served as a

labor in Weldon, N. G. Mr. Ryder,
Having w. u. uougias 2noS itvia your
dealer. .

We use only the best Calf, Russia Calf
(all 'colors), French Patent Calf,

check the ravin'9f time, !y invior--
during his short stay.; here, had en-

deared himself very much to his peo-.-:
. and all
economical
men wear

atinc evrrr ortan. nfrrve, mil tlue
i flbf Uk3t, - "Aji r Ahu&iiAC lor

ple, united, determined, thirst-
ing to be free, and having tho
sympathy of seventy millions

irencn vici nia, ric;,
graded to correspond with ificea
of the shoes. ...pie, and his many friends regret his!th nw year. w. L Douglas

Shoes because they
are the best.departure.. V iple or justice as register and clerk, great object lesson to teach us the

brought up the rear. But the ensem- - transitorv ami evanPseMit'natnrfl ofof stalwart people, whose war
i r tt i - ;L For sale by'

. If dealer cannot suppl..yoa,
write
W.LOOUGLASi Brockton, Urn

Cataloodx Free. 1

.

iev.. iur. nornaaayjv who is iolike banners have never known hie was not complete until the joy and all things mdndane, and tbatjit bestTHE TAX DELINQUENT QUESTION succed Sir. Ryder as pastor of thepride of "old Tyrrelr put in an apdefeat. M. E. Church here, arrived with his.we are but shadows, passing shad-
ows. Time lis the matchless mael

learar.ce. we ,rwer to liiii spruill,
more familarily ? known to his many R. J. R1ITCHELL, E. City. L. D. HASSELL, Manteo.family this week.W hn you want an overcoat lor our strom which eagulfs all, human Jack.The last legislature in which

the Rexiblican party was tho
boy from 8 to 12 years old, see Big Ike greatness, and fame is - but a scentlie will sell you an all wool one for This is1 to150. In cases where dandrun, scalp disless sunflower.

icontrolling : element and, did
The country adjacent to Columbia eases, falling and grayness of the - hair

appear, do not neglect them, but apVlwn you tant an overcoat for your

frieuds as "PotliquorUdl," becense, as
it is said by some, he bolted two pal-Io- ns

ot that delectable refreshment at
onetime, and then cried lustily for
moro! Mr Spruill Is the soul of that
which is pleasant and companionable
iu social life, and is a gentleman who
does not shoot, but he carries a brick-dus- t

hirsute, and sports a luxnriant
growth of correct colored whiskers
that would cause the iridescent shade
of the late lamented Joe Oliver to crow

more of the deviltry and got
more good of the pie than any That during the Holidays my Headquarters will be at thebuy from 8 to 12 years old, see Big Ike.

He will fll you an all wool one for
is for the most part low-lyin- g, and
in reaching Gum Neck one traverses

ply a proper remedy and tonic Hall
Hair Rene wer.of the parties to the unholy a swamp six: miles in leDgth. It

looks, to the -- casual observer, likealliance for the purpose of AAfliWhy suffer with Gmjl n. Colds, at ddamaging the prosperity and the home and habitat of malaria aLaGrippe-whe- n Laxitive Brmo Qci- -
green with envy, j It is said that his veritable paradise for doctors seek- - mlMedisgracing the good name of mne will cure jou In one ut. Do s OJ 0mends nave forgotten mm xor evervn t prod ice the ringing. In it.e bead like inxr practice, i une clay, wmie ndincrNorth Carolina, .did a deal of

CAROLINA, f Sup r CourtNORTH county; $ Fall term '97.

The Filelity Mutual Life Association
vs.

B S. Hoskins.
The defendant abov named will

take notice that an action as abovg en-
titled, of which this court has juris

Sulphate of Quinnine. Put up io tatlets LiiilJthrough the country, we met a na
cooTCDient tor taking. Guaranteed todeviltry and 4 recklessness that

will take ten consecutive vears
tive of the lowlands and stopped forcuiv cr money refunded. Price 23 Cents
a chat and an interview. "Isn t thisFor sale by Dr. W. W. Cnees and all l shall have many nice things forNone others need apply.of Democratic administration druggist. rather an unhealthy region, said we,

thing except these two features. In
that re?peci he resembles Joel Chandler
Harris, f "brer rabbit" notoriety.

Of late vears Columbia has emerged
from the Kip Van Winkle slumber of
other dajs and is forging ahead in a
cant ious. conservative way There is
a decided spirit of progress and enter-
prise there. It is the center of a large
lumber getting industry, and has a
large milling plant. - Originally the
courthome, tavern, blacksmith shop.

diction, has begun in the --sBuperjor
Cdurt of Chowan cortnty to n cover of
him the sum of seven hundred and

viewing the prospect with a profes
Not how much we can cet, but how sional, hygienic eye ? Slightly so. OldliUld e can tnke Is the principle on Youn Me ttGirls,

to' get the jState out of. It
would require more time and
space to enumerate them all
than we have now nt our dis

twenty-si- x dollars and twenty-nin-e Boys, roiKS,he said, with some abandon. Do cets, with interest on same from Oct.which we (rain patronage everyday.
Racket iitor. you haVe remittent . fever here ? 22, 1836,' due by judgment obtained

against him by plaintiff in the CityWaal, yaas. Intermittent fever, IAIDENS..3anta Cl.ius is coming with manyposal, but we have them filed Court of New York The defendant isand a saloon, vtl.ere Revolutionary too ? Plenty of it, was the response.
m I further notified, tbat at the time of theIX : . a 1 z - 1 l I a- i m r. r .nice ihintrs which will be on exhibi-

tion at the llacket Store. imivuu tfjiir wi ine principal siock memorrhafnc;-tever- l ijots, he re Call asd see me there.away, within easy reach and
convenient reference and we

issuing of saidsnmmons an attachment
was issued and levied upon I hisFresh cocnls ttirivinir almost daily at propeuy. in tnis count, to wit: cerwill deal them out and discuss anta Glaus.the Racket Store. Prices below any tain real estate. He is therefore sum

competition. Try us and see.their enormity as occasion de- - moned to appear at the Superior Court

in trade, constitoted the town. .ow u d Typhpid fever! EveryIt boasts of larte and commodious K 1
year,

stores that enjova lnr.rntiveand ihriv- - 8ir- - Bilious f fever ? Ingmally, he
Ing trade with the contiguous country, said. Great heavens ! said we.
The clink of the hammer and buzz of The Spanish Main on the Western
the saw are still heard on every hand, Africacoast of could hardly beatand new buildings are springing up ina night, like Jack's boan stalk. A neat that Dc Jou consider this a truly
Academy stands upon the outskirts of lethal region ? - What f he asked, in

for the county of Chowan on the 4thmanus. isui mere is one Marrains in blankets at i'owler Monday after the 1st Monday In March, REMEMBERCo's. See theirs before buying.piece of ignorance, 'reckless 'l ;
lc'jy, and answer or demur to the com-
plaint of tbd plaintiff, a copy of which ;- - ' '

-ness or deviltry that at first, The World' Favorite Ciarhas given will be flled in this office daring thethe town, and the people are much in wonderment, his face presenting thesuch universal satisfaction that the terested in the cause of education first three days of the term, or judg-
ment will be recorded against him ac

gave much uneasiness to our
people and fell with peculiar rapaciel of factory will have to be interrogationpicture of a living

iTilnr cl twftira we rn snnttlv thf point. Isn't there some chance of cording to the prayer of the complaint.. -r-- .
IiaruSUip lpon llio JKiorcr Class 1 rade Ueslretl In our own town.

t wv.. i .!!. I C. W. Stevkxs. & Co. M. U. JrrtlV OT J ,
It-r- k Sup. Court, G howan Co., N. C.
This Dec. 22, 1697v Keep en Hand all the Time

With such factors at work, the pro-
gress of the place must be onward and
upward. There are pretty ruse-er- o

towered and vide 'clad cottages on
most any old street, but the residences
of Mr. Jo. A. Spruill and Mrs. McCleee
are worthy of especial mention. They
are modern, beautiful, and altogether
elegant. They wo.ld do credit, as res
idential ornametits. to the capital of

K01ICE.

pegging out here ahead of. time ?

We again asked more intelligibly.
He squirted a generous expectora-
tion of dog leg tobicco juice upon
the tire of his bull cart, looked at
me with a knowing wink aud tmile,
sapiently observed: The' fact is,
stranger, that hit is re-eth- danger--

VALUA3L TOYfi LOTS.

Goodsline ofFirst Xatioxal D.xk.
Elizabeth' CUt. 2f.

regular annual meetiDg of the me oraie. Jir. rprcui is tne mercnant I ha --"hi l.ntid fr sale the following
rtt"o' lti.; U, K!iz:ileth City towit:

2u 1 ts ! tle South side of Burgess
prince of the town, a'clever. eoxl man.stock holders of thin bunk, for election

would now be a source of much
happiness to them, but for the
fact that it is a double edged
sword and cuts tho hands that
weild it as well as the victim
at whom itis aimed.

That hybrid offspring of
Fusion stupidity and deviltry,
in which" the Republican party
put in tho infamous deviltry.

OF ALL KINDS.and we bow our 'special acUnovvledg' I oua er living' eny whore, 'these days.of Directors, will be held at their
ir tt. .!': Ibanking Lcuse Tuesday. Jan. 11th, at

2 o'clock. Wn.T. Old a1 lo conn r Road and Burgess St.
2 lor- - W-- t tide of Road near Bur- -

ments Tor kindly courtesies. His patriotism had c mqeured. He
The of tho which.one building town

was of special and peculiar iDterest to J?uld J0' rePurd ?te ,he a.p of
me, is the old tavern -t- he "sickle and hia nativity. - A ith a nod of ac-she- aT'

which stands diagonallv acros Quiescence we bid hift. irooefbve.

Pec, 10. '87. Cashier. ALLEOTi PRICES 'TO
Th Lwertjee lot, improved, at the i

. i -- .Who ru thlBkWanted-- An Idea Of MIM N. W. enr of Front and Lawerence
-- t. ab tut C0 fet rquai:e. Reasonable

iliSo lbt l,abli9 PIaza fro,n the courthouse. deeply impressed with his fiircighted
ll&V"- - IVl philosophy and his intense' votion JONESthT tnav tirlnr tun Mltk.tne ropulist the recklessness EUrr? LDILKBL"S.N ft CO- - PatMt Atur. etmi. Oct. 1897. i

12 ci 8 d. Fraxk VAUGHAf.and obedienrn to Rnniilirnn I rA'"tt?. f iwir pri ctrd ; bouse iUelf. its handmaiden, wcmisht,to "is native heath. Ihe 'ove of


